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CONSTITUTION OF INDIA~

No. EXM. 1485/3620/436 /E-7 .-In exercise of the powers conferred. by .•
the proviso to Article 30~ of the Constitution of India and in supersesSion
of all existing rules, orde(s or' instruments issued in this behallf ·and in force
in the -:-;;'Lateor any par~:'thereof; the Governor of Maharashtra is hereby
pleased to make ·the follo,wing rules regarding the Sub-Service Departmental
Exap iriat.ion for 'the clerks in the Revenue Department, namely: - .

1." )) These rules may be called the Maharashtra Sub-Service Dep~rt-
~' mer'~ tlExamination Rules, 1988; . ".
. (ii)"'They shall come into force from 'Monday' the' 18th day of January f9Bb
r 1~;;<>''''' .. ' ' .. '~"~":\

2. 'r'.De/initions.-In these rules. unless the context otherwise requires-
" :. (cD" Appendix" means an Appendix to those rules; .. ,;f'. ~~ -

OJ .( •. , "Clerk,"means. clerk in the Revenue Divisions of Nashik. Pune,

~h:Glr-.).lin (illcluding ~l~rkin~he .Collectorate ?f. !30~1?ay City) and
\J,Au,rar .~.1~3;t;U.mdJmuor C<?rk.m the ~.evenue DlVlSlOns.o~ Nagpur and
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,(c) "~ol1ector" om~s the Collector, of the District appointe" infler :---:
sub-sectiQD. (1) of sectIon 7 of the Maharashtra Land Revenue;£:ode," i
1966 ; ".t. ",,' ',1

, (d)" Commissioner" means the Commissioner of the D,ivisi'pn i
-'~appointed under section 6 of. the Maharashtra Land Revenue Cod~":-~'~·56.,!. I...,.·~"""'~,'" ~ r

:-3. Examination' when to be held.- The examination shall be h~:d by the'j
• Commissioner of the respective Revenue Division once in a year in the

~month of .September. at the ~eadquarters of th~ District ~n th.at DiViSiO~,"_ :'I

4. PerIOdand number of chances.--(a) A Clerk recrUited ill the Revenue "

. I.' 0<> artment sha be require~as~~-:S~epatff-: -~al

~ ' .~I hin four yearsoChisdafe ofrecrw.tment andS' ~,...- .. , 'e

-chances; ,,---------' ~ ~ ' , , ~....-- ,.". ~
,(b) The Collector may. at his discretion.; grant any deseqlh~f'_.personI an additi~nal.chance and an extension of the period prescribed for ~ssing. ~ the exan1mation upto two years; , ' ' _:.:.:,~
(c) Seniority among the ClerkS for the purpose of confirmation shall:be :~'

determined by the date of their appointment· as Clerk, if they pass, me J

examin~tion wit~ t?e period and ch~nces:prescriped under. sub-n:le (a~:
OtherwIse, the seruonty shall be determilled by the dak of the~r.••.n:'ssmg toe:!
examination 6rdate of exemption from passing the examination •..il •.,;tr.e...i:<~se: t
may' be.' , , ' ',.'. ~;~;, ~~ ' ~ :?r'i~.

(d) No Clerk shall be con,linried, unless he has.'passed or,:"~
exemptedfro~ wssing ,the-ex.nninaJion.J~_~ " .-~ ., .... " .. , - .

_ 5. -Consequences of failW'e to paSs the eXainination.-If a Clerk does not. ,
.-0: pass the ,examination within thepenod and chances prescribed under'

Rule 4. he shall not be allowed to draw the i1).crement until he Dasses the...;..•
examination or is exempted from passing the same : .

•.. Provided that, on passing theexamisation, in' the subsequent attempt Of,""

on being exempted, the Clerk shall draw the increment which was withheld
and all subsequent increments shall accroe to him, as if no incren~nt was
withheld. He shall not, 'however, be entitled to arre.ars. :...

6. Exemption from passing the E'.xamination.-{a) From the date. these
rules come into force, the following categories of Clerks shall be ex' ",pted
from, passing the examination, namely : - ' ',;

(i) Clerks in the Revenue Divisions of Konkan, Nashik and Pune~-·,(ho
have passed the Sub-Service Departmental Examination previously in
force .ip. ~hose Divisions or 'rho have been exempted from passin~.(..:::h
exammatIon ; .- ', , ' r

(ii) Clerks in the Bombay City Collectorate, who' have pasie':iJ ',e
Revenue Departmental Examination. previously in force in tha~ ,7:;: ",',

or who have been exempted from passing such examinatioll:~. _=-- I

(Ui) Cierks in th~ ReveI?-ue..1Jivision.of A~rangab~~ who Fk, fjasse(]
the Revenue Clerks exammatIon preVIously III force In that Dr ";0)"" lorwho have been exempted from passing such examination : ~ ",,-,11,
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: 'lerks in any Division. who have already been confirmed asr :'-
~ - ~ .-

cler~, •....and '" t2./,. " \' .--' ../
, '(v) (~lf:rks who have attained the age of 45 years.

(b) \,CJJ. ~~Swho .~all ~tta~n the age of 45 years here.after shall be. exempted"
\ fromi'~!.)s::~~the exammatIOn from the date on which they attam the age

of 45 year',~"
(c)Cle:h.~ who have already passed the Sub-Service Departmental

, EX,amination previously and are reappointed after a break in service. shall

•....}''6·;::mpted from passing t~ examination on reapP?intment.--""'-...,.,--.-~
" . '-~. "'lYJlabus.-Syllabus for the examination and the maximum number of

"illar;"'.:"'k',;;-~,-1 ~Qr each paper shall be as mentioned in the Appendix.
\ 8~'~:;;;:'lm1f;p.~.';or~passing.:-The qualifying st'andard for passing the
'exa~jlation slfaJl :!?e 4<L~r cent of the maximum number of marks

.•..rQt;lii~a~dp__eaclLpapeLal1d 50 ~r cent of ,the ~tarnum~ks
)l;,~:;nable'-i!1 all papers taken togeilier in aggregate. FIVe grace marks may

]:Je-granfed-to acanOitlate-;-wholfas~failed' in one ,or more Rapers. not

exceeding three papers. if he i,stherebyenabledto pass the exami~ation. ,
9. C-eiiit.-A Candidate who obtains 70 per cent or'more markS, in ,any

pai,:.:f shall':"-bedeclared to have passed that paper wit4credit. provided he
_has~passed t!J~'xamination at the.,first attempt.._,," ,,- _ ,-.-

,,'ro.-E~ei'" ..ion~'in ,ihe subiects.-A candidate who ,has -failed in .the
examin;1tior.r,"'but has"secu,red 60 per,ocent or more=of l.he' total marks,

_obtainade ~Q any, paper (or papers) shall be exempted fronY appearing for~
sUCh'papel\.S)in any subsequent examination. pr<)yided he specifically claims
such exemption at the subsequent attempt. i .

11. Revenue Clerks' 'examination 'in '.!ura~gabad Division to be
continued.-{a) Clerks in the Revenue Division of Aurangabad who have
passed the Revenue Clerks' examination. which was in force before these rules
have come into force. in some of the papers shall be allowed to appear for
the same examination in the remaining paPers for. a period of three years
after these~ ..:;1escome into force. '.'

, . '" .
(lh Fail! •.e 'to pass the examination according to the. provisions of

su~rule I ~shaH make the clerk liable to the penalty prescribed und~r
rule~5. "

.'}; APPEN,DIX

(i--( ~ Syllabus for the S. S. D. Examination
, "' .•• f<;, ,..

"1:.without books)"'.-~. , , "
':(1 Matters-\', - -

. "', t>e:llalCode Chater IX.

fr!, ~al Procedure Code of 1973. Chapters VI. VIII. X-A.
A·It ,";'X-C. X-D. Xl. xxxm. XXXIV. ' "

(c) Villfu;e Police Act.
. p..
mif 'i'fR -3;- ~, 3;

Marks. ,
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". ''''--.(d) Bombay Police- Act. ,..!-:~.'"

.......•. "High Court Criminal Circular Order Book (Chapter~ 1, II, III/' W'
•... V. VI. XI"B and E and XIII-A, B and D) (wIth boOk~h:i~~~

/" I"l 'irks.'
fl.• r

PAPERNo, II (without Dooks) t ~~ /• 200

'"'

(I) Revenue-Matters ]- " '
(a) Maharashtra Land Revenue Code and Rules thereunder. '
(b) Revenue Accounting System at'Taluka, District and Village! ~= ../?-

Levels (MaharasiJira Lii1C Revenue Manual, VolUTJ!e"",:,TV/;':~r-";"
and V). '. ,J --I ' ", A:: 1---":'"

PAPERNo, III (wi1h,bookS) ;;'>' t t:~.
Revenue ,Matters Il- ,1 ' "t ....;,..-'/, ~ - 'f.~ ",- ..•'

(0) M:mual of office procedure for Collector. 1" '

(b) Land Acquisition Act.
,"(c) A, B, C, D Lists with IntroductOIY Notes.

(d) Precis writing on any given revenue cas",.
(e) Circle Inspector's Rules.

PAPERNO. IV (with books)
MiscellaneousMcts- '

"'-<., '

(0) JI.1gIr.!atda'i's-Court Act.
(b) 'ragai Manua1.,
(c) Village Panchayats Act.
(d~ Tenancy Act and Ru~s thereunder.
Ie) Employment Guarantee Scheme.
(f) Mah:lrashtra Resettlement of Disphlced Persons Act, 1976.

Ag) Salient Features of Public Distribution System.
(h) Prevention of Fragmentation and Consolidation of Ho1din;';", ,"">-

Act. ',' f
U'

/'

I
~~,

. "
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PAPERNo, V (with books)
Accounts and Service Matters-

(l) Maharashtra Civil Service Rules mcntioi1ed below;-
../(0) General Conditions of Services Ru1es~ 1981.
'\,/(b) Pay Rules, 1981.

(e) Joining Time. Foreign Service and~ .payment
~ . , Suspension. Dismissd and Rerrtova1 Rules, 1981.
v(d) L~ave Rules, 1981.

(e) Pension Rules, 1982.
(n Commutation of Pension Rules, 1981.

(2) Maharasntra Financial Rules and Maharashtra Treas/y
Rules.
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